
The Courier. OUR SCHOOL. Killed by Lightning1. On Monday, September 3rd, 1894 I

We were shown two fine tomatoes
raised by Mrs. J. F. Terry this week,
one weighed 32 ounces and the other
20

Mrs. G. L. Thompson and little
son, of Atlanta, Ga., is visiting the

PIMPLES, BLOTCHES

AND CLP SORES:

PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT

- P POTASSIUM

A Delightful Evening.
Last evening in the chapel of the

Roxboro Institute building a large
and select audience of Roxboro peo-
ple were treated to an elegant enter-
tainment. It was given under the
auspices of the Ladies Aid Society of
the Presbyterian Church. The pro
gramme was an exceedingly interest-
ing one the chief feature of which
was the lecture by Prof. E. L. Hughes
formerly Superintendent of the
Reidsville City Schools but now of
Greeneville, S. C. Mr. Ed. Moore
known to every man, woman, and
child in the county as one of persons
sweetest native musicians, who with
his violin constitute a whole orches-
tra, and one which may always Be
counted on, furnished music between
the pieces on the programme. He
was ably assisted by'Mrs. Dr. Wise on

i.iaKes

Marvelous Cures
in Blood Poison

Rheumatism

and Scrofula
the blood, buildspe - and debilitated, uivei

JESS? weakened nes!
kSSSSflF'TlRF th Wtlat health andhappiness atckness. gloomyfeeling and laasttade am prevailed.

primary secondary and tertiaryKFot blood poisoning, merou.malaria, dyspepsia, aniJn Jj blood and skin dUease likeblotches, pimples, old chronic ulcers:tetter, scald head, trails, erysipelas?
may Bay. vtthoot fearofcontradiction, that P. p. p. ig thebestblood purifier In the world, and makes

EU caaePeeT permanent cures

Ladies whose systems are poisoned
and whose blood is in an Impure condi-
tion, doe to menstrual Irregularities,
are peculiarly benefited by the woo'
derfol tonio and blood cleansing prop-
erties of P. P. P. Prickly Ash. PokeBoot and Potassium.

8ramsmu, Mo., Aug. 14th, 1893.loan speak lathe highest terms of
Tour medicine from my --wn personalknowledge. I was affected with heartdisease, pleurisy and rheumatism for86 years, was treated by the very best)
vuj uvwui mju iuu uuuureus 01 aeitars, every ano
put finding relief. Ihave only takenone bottle ef vonr P. p. p.. ni nn
Cheerfully say It has done me more
stood than anvthlnsr I have ever takenI can recommend your medicine to allanSerers of the above diseases.

MB3. M. M. YEART.
Springfield, Ctreea county, Mo.

CATARRH. HAURll1 )

KIDNEY TROUBLES
;

and DYSPEPSIA

Are attreljr mtiM ft FJP .
Prickly Ash, Poke Boot and Potaaatom, the greatest blood porifler oaaartn. -T,

. Abibdsbw, o. . July 21, 1891. .
bXbssbs Lippmah Bbos. , Savannah, iGa. : Dba SibsI bought a bottleof '

your P. P. p. at Hot Springs. Art nd .It has done me more good than three) '

months' treacmantat the Hot Springs.
Send three bottles 0,0,0,

Bespeotfnlly yonrs, - .v
JAS. M. KHWrOH. '

Aberdeen, Brown County, O.
Cape. J. D. Johnston

1? "'LJ I here-b-y
testify to the wonderful properties

of P. P. p. for eruptions of the skin. I '
tailored for several tmm wir.h an tin.sightly and disagreeable eruption oa rmy face.- - I tried every known rem .jdy bac in vain, until p. p. p. was used. '
uu tun iiuw entirely cured.(Bigned byJ J. D. JOHNSTON, .

Savannah, Ga
kin Cane Cored

TttHmonyfrom xh Mayor of Stguin,Ta,
Bbqthk.Tbx., January 14, 189S.

Mbsbbs. uppma.m Bbos., Savannah.' --

Oa. : Gentlemen 1 have tried your P'.
P. P. for a disease of the skin, usually
known as skin cancer ,of thirty years
Btandingr, and found neat relief: Itpurines the blood and removes all Ir-
ritation from the seat of the diseaseand prevents any spreading of thesores. I have taken five or six bottles"a ieei connaent that another coarsewill effect a cure. It nas also relievedme from indigestion ana- - sttroubles. Yonra tinlv.captTw. mv bwst;

Attorney at law.

Beckon Blood Diseases i Free.

ALL DBUGG18TS SELL IT,

LIPPMAN BROS.
PBOPRIETOBS,

Principal.

J Assistant.

August 27, 1894..

classic courses preparatory for any
for practicaKbusiness life.

can be secured' in

$1.25 to $4.00- - . $8.00 to $1250

THE
ROXBORO INSTITUTE.

W. L. FOUSHEE, A. M.

MRS T. ANNA HARRISON,

Fall Term Begins

Thorough instruction in English and
College in the State, and

Instruction in MUSIC, ART and BOOK-KEEPIN- G

connection with the school.
Tuition paid monthly,
Board ifith excellent families,

Handsome New Building fully equipped with the best and lateW'-Scbj6-

- u.u.vui uuv appiunvun mou viaoa auuuLULuuuauons in ejetj respect.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS : . .

..

A. R. FOUSHEE, Pres., R. I. FEATHERSTON, Sec'y
T.H. STREET. B. WINSTEAD. W. E. WEBB,

The principal desires to correspond and furnish further information to
any wishing the' advantages of high grade school.

W. L. FOUSHEE,
Roxboro, N. C.

1894

Mrs. H.. field will open a school for
the education of children in all the
Primary departments of a thorough
English education. The patronage of
the pareuts in Roxboro is solicited.
Special attention will be paid to
moral and physical as well as mental
training. . y.

For Sale!

Corn
and

. 'Wheat,
Delivered Every Day.

Apply to
John S. Cuningham,

Cuningham, N. 0.

WARE FOREST COLLEGE,

"Walse Forest, 3T. C.
A Christian College embracing ten

academic schools and the Profes-
sional school of Law. A select
Library of 11.000 volumes. A large
and well furnished readies room.
Thoroughly equipped gymnasium and
laboratories. Literary society un
surpassed in tne south. No secret
fraternities allowed among the stu
dents. Free tuition to ministers and
sons of ministers. Loans for the
needy. Board from six to ten dol
lars per month. A complete svstem
of water works with ample bathinv
facilities.

The Summer Law School opened
July 2nd.

Next session begins Sep 5th.
For further information address

Rev. C. E. Taylor, President.

Leaksville

Woolen Mills,
Leaksville, N. C,

Are still manufacturing the
peoples wool into Blan-

kets, Jeans, Fancy
Bed-Spread- s, Cas-sinier- es

Flan-
nels, Yarns,

&c, -

Write for samplesand gen
eral information.

Take your wool to

A. R. FOUS&EE, Ag'r,

Roxboro, N. C,

and he will forward same
to Mills free of charge.

Leaksville Woolen Mills.

Leaksville, N. C.

W. H, B. NEWELL,

Watchmaker
and

Jeweler,

Hat

Notice.
IlaTinir this day Qualified as Ailminiat.r&tir
the estate of Noah Meadows, deceased. I

hereby notify all persons havh g claims againBt
said estate (o present them to me for payment
within twelve months from this date. Those
owing Wiia estate will please make prompt

IOT UlVUk
mis Junce zuth,

K. S. Ulbmn. AJm'rrW. W. Kitchin. Atty.

Sale of Land on Loch Lilly.
North Carolina, In Superior Court,

Person Couatv. Before the Plnrk.
By virtue of an order made in a special Pro

ceeding entitled Jennie Keajran et a s. vs. Par--
thenia Keagan, by D. W. liradsher, clerk of theSuperior Court of Person conntv. I an com
missionerw . . i

ef sale,
. ., will on. the .27th dav. of Ana-nu- t

V.iw, air we court oouse aoor in KOXDoro sell to
the highest bidder, the following tract of land
ib woodsdaln township said County and State,
lo wit: A tract of fifty one acres, more or less.
sitnated on "Burnetts pond" adjoining the
ands of Jack Brand. C. H. Mitchell. Wm. Brand
and Winstead Long being that tract formerly
owned by Wm. Eeagan and descending from
him to mchildren Jennie Bearan, Doctor
ueagan ih Par then la Reagan. The land will

'VVce W mootnV. mainX'u
mourns irom uaie oi sale. The time payments
must be secured by notesor bonds acceptable
u tue court.
This July 19th 1891.

ViotobS. Bbtant.
Commissioner of sale.

Land Sale.
By virtue of a mortgage deed made and ex

ecuted to me on the 13th day of December, 1892
Dy Hettie uanlel. iina uaniel and Annie Daniel
and duly recorded in the office of the Register
of Deeds of Person county. M. C. in book N N
paee iss i win sen to toe nisraest Diaaer lor
cash on the premises on the 18th dav of Aumist I

1894 the following, piece or narce of land lvinar
and being in the county of Person, State of N.
C, in Bushy Fork township, on the waters of
Bushy Fork creek, adjoining the lands of J. D.
Bmrcs. Kmilv Trim. J. W. Hicks and others.
containing 112 acres more or less and known as
me Tnomas ai. uaniei land.

This July 12th 1891,
J. I. COLEMAN.

Mortgagee.

NOTICE!
By virtues of the pswers given me in a mort

gage executed by Henry Chisel and wife on tne
23rd dav of April 1892. as will aDnearhv refer.

lence to Book X, L page 838 in office of Register
oi ucbub ior rreuo c uniy, i win on Septem
ber iuo vui ion, oi iue court nouse aoor in uox
boro sell U the highest bidier for cash the fol- -
lowing real estare to wit : one house and Jot IrftMuSfronting said roacTM yards, with 70 yards side
distance, adjoining the lands ot the estate of

iK
Johnson, and that on which said Chisel now
resides. --

August 2nd 1891. v
J. A. Wise, Mortag6e.

Merritt & Bryant Atty's.

Notice Of Sale.
eTtV"i.uf

in the special proceeding to sell land for par-
tition entitled Robert Lea and others against
the heirs of Henderson Bradsher, I shall on
October 1st 1891. being first Hond iv. sell at the
Court house door in Roxboro to the highest bid-
der that tract of land in said county in Bushy

ester, W F. snipes, James Whitfield and I

others, containing 99 acres more or less, it being

isSahSrdTerms of sale 1100 cash, balance
.

on a emriit of I
- - i i i

12 months, witn bond and security at 8 per ceat.
interes.. Title retained till price paid In iq
This August 23rd, 1891.

w w ' "KITAttS5.ey .

vWanted: A young or mid-
dle age man to travel for as .who can

t fumf sh horse and bond of $500. " Ex
penence not necessary, ppiy or
address The Singer :Manfg Co., Dan- -

Last Sunday afternoon the family
of;Thoraas King, who lives in Per
son, near the line, half a mile from
what is known as Fiddleton, were
sitting under a large sycamore tree,
where they had eaten dinner. - On
the tree was a box, in which the
dishes had been placed. A young son,
Jidward, sixteen years old, was lean
ing against thettree, just beneath the
box. A thunder storm came up and
the lightning Htruck the tree, run
ning down its side, shatering the box
of dishes and 'striking young Xing
upon the top of the head. He was
killed instantly. The family had
lust started into the house lust be
fore the flash came, and when it did
come they were somewhat shocked,

Land looking around they saw the
yonng man fall over. The otners
were not hurt, but they have been
more or-- less sick since. It is said
that young King had a hole in the
top of the head, and pieces of flesh
taken off m two places on one shoul
der. His hair was singed so badly
that it could not be combed straight
when they slirouded him, aud his
body was so stiff that his fingers could
not be straightened. It was a very
sad affair. Durham bun. v
A Now Warehouse Firm.

The Hyco Warehouse will be run
under new management next year,
beginning October first. The style
of the firm has not been decided on
fully yet, but most likely will be the
Hyco Warehouse Co. The following
force has been elected : R. I. Feath
erstone Auctioneer and Floor Mana-
ger, L. P. Tapp. Bookkeeper, W. T.
Pass Cashier, and Geo. H. Yarboro
Salesman. This is a hustling work
ing force and have a strong company
behind them who propose to push the
Hyi o for all she is worth. We pre
dict the Hyco will s?ll more tobacco
next year than she ever has done be
fore In i.ne year. If hard work, fair
dealing and kind treatment count for
angthing the new concern expect to
get them.
The Sta e Executivo Commit ee is Called to

Meet on the 27th Instant.
Bv order of the Democratic Cen

tral Committee the State Executive
Committee is called to meet in Ral
eigh on Monday afternoon, August
27th, at 5 o clock. A lull attendance
is urgently requested.

J AS. H. rou, Chairman.
Wiley Rush, Secretary.

The scrofulous taint which may
have been in your blood for years,
may be thoroughly expelled by giv
ing Hood's Sarsaparilla a trial.
Agents Wanted.

Women and men. women preferred,
to canvass for a handsomely illus-
trated, inexpensive patriotic book.
A liberal per cent allowed.

Address,
Women's Washington Book Agenqy,

Washington, D. C.

Dr. W. II. Wakefield, of Winston,
N. C, will be in Roxboro, at the
Winstead Hotel on Friday, August
31st, for one day only. Practice
limited to Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat.
Spectacles furnished.

If you ?feel weak
and all worn out take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

For Rent
The store house now occupied by

l'haxton & Thomas. A good stand
for trade.

Apply to
A. R. Foushee.

Roxboro, Aug., 15, '93.

When Baby was sick, her Castorla.

When she was a Chid, she cried for Castona.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castona. of
When she hud Children, she gave them Castorla.

We hare some money to loan upon
ood real estate in Person county.

We can make loans of amounts from
$100,00 to $1000,00.

Merritt & Bryant,
as Attorney's.

July 23rd, 1894.

FOE DYSPEPSIA I

Vne Drown'a Iron Bitters.
Physicians recommend it

All dealers keep it. SI. 00 per bottle. Genuine
has trade-mar- k aad crowod red linos on wrapper.

Notice.

J. A. Long & Co., are offering big
reductions in all tueir summer goods,
uch as Dress Goods, Trimming,

silks &c.
Big bargaips in Slippers and Cloth

ing.
Now is your time if you are look- -

ng for bargains. Mid summer Sale.
Watch it.

Cow for Sale.

I have a very fine milk cow for
sale: She is gentle and a good milker.
Apply to". A: IL Bumpass,

burl, M. (J.

Coal.

Place voue orders at once for Poca
hontas, Russell Creek, anp Banner
Not Coal, prices guaranteed.

Hunter & Hahris, Agents.

Many Persons are broken
down from overwork or household cares.
Brown's Iron Bitters Rebuilds the i

system, aids digestion, removes excess of btla,
MdoureemalAda, Get the genuine.

The North Carolina
College of Agriculture and

f . !.l . ' 1 J
lvieciianic Arcs.

Offers three Technical Courses :

The course in Agriculture;
The course in Science:
The coarse in Mechanical and

Civil Engineering,
and with each a good academic

education. Each course is broad and
thorough; and the institution is now
equipped for excellent work. Ex
penses very moaerate. session opens
September 6th.

For catalogue, address
Alexander Q. Hoixaday,

; Pres., Raleigh, N. C.

i Notice.
Having qualified ' as administrator of the

estate of the labs C. O. Mitche I, Lhereby notify
all persons having claims againsi saiu estate to
pr sent tbem to me, duly veriqeu, witxin twelve
montDst om tnisaaie. or eise ime nouoe will
be used to prevent recovery. Those owing said

BUfttrV win utMV wiua av vv euu BVfUC "

This Aug. aist, - .
A J. MITIH1LL,

1 Adm'ref C. Q. Mitchell.
W.W. Kitchin, Att'y

To the Friends of Lducatfon. '
Next Monday --morning the Rox

boro Institute .will open under its
new management. The indications
point to a large school, which means
that the people of Person county are
awakening. to the great importance
ot education, k Not only from the
town dui irom the excellent sur-soundi-

country will come a large
number to take studies in the Insti-
tute. They will unite the advan
tages of an excellent school with the
advantages of a nourishing Christian
town, and' Roxboro's- - hospitable
citizens extend to them a cordial
welcome, i

Without ; desiring to antagonize
any other school the principals of the
j.nBiiiuie intend to make tms a coun
ty school in every sense aud expect
and will receive the co operation of
the citizens of the county.

Mrs. Anna Harrison, who is widely
Known throughout this and Gran
yille counties as an excellent teacher,
will have charge of the primary grade.
one nas an experience ot over nine-
teen years in the school rooxi, aud a
reputation to be envied. We tin- -

the trustees ot the institute are to
be congratulated on this excellent
choice. Mrs. Harrison has been
given an interest in the school.

The music department will be in
the hands of Miss Fannie Sergeant.
Miss Sergeant has had the benefit
of instruction under able teachers.
by all ofcyvhoin she was pronounced
erncicnt and thorough. Vor some
years she was taught by the late Miss
aiollie Jordan; later she studied
music in the Reidsville College, Lit
tlet(;n Female College and Greens
boro Female College. Iu the latter
college she was under the tuition ol
Miss Mollie Makepi.-ice- . Musical
Director. She was known for her
faithtu'ness to studios and thor
oughness in iuuskv

The Art department will be under
an efficient instructor whose name
will be announced soou.

The Institute can boast of a hand-
some building the handsomest in
the county. It 19 now undergoing
repairs, renovation and enlargement
of one of the rooms. It has :.ine
rooms including a large and comfort
ante chapel, lue rooms are well
furnishei with all necessary appara-
tus for conducting a successful school

Pleasant rooms, comfortable desks,
maps, blackboards, and good play,
grounds are to be found it the Insti-
tute. The tuition rates are much low-
er than the average academy rates
throughout the State.

We are trying to build up a school
worthy of any county in North
Carolina and ot the people of Person.
To the many friends of education
who have given us sueu liberal

we extend heary thanks.
Very, .sespectfully

WTL. Fohshee.

-- Delkon, Texas, July 23, 1891.
Messrs. Lippman Bros , Savannah,

Ga.
Gents I've used nearly four bot-

tles of P. P. P. I was afflicted from
the crown of my head to the sole of
inr feet. Your P. P. P. has cured
difficulty of breathing aud smothering,
palpitation of the heart, and relieved
me of all p&in; one nostral was
closed for ten years, now I can
breath through it readily.

1 have not slept on either side for
two years, in fact dreaded to see
night corned now I sleep soundly in
any position all night.

I am 59 years old, but expect
soon to be able to take hold of tie
plow handles; I feel proud I was
lucky enough to get P. P. P., and I
heartily recommend it to my friends
and the public generally.

Yours Respectfully,
A. M. RAMSEY.

The State or Texas,
County of Comanche.

Before the undersigned authority
on this day, personally appeared A.
M. Ramsey, who after being duly
sworn, says on oath that the brego- -

ng statement made by him relative
to the virtue of PP. P. medicine is
true.

A. M. RAMSEY.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this August 4, 1891.
J, M. Lambert, N. P.,

Comanche County, Texas.

The in Boxing.

It is, hard to make an English
man believe that a kick, however
delivered, is legitimate fighting.
The Frenchman's point of view is
different. He thinks that if a man
is set upon by two or. three ruffians,
the person so attacked should be
able to defend himself with all the
imbs he has. The use of the foot

therefore, has been brought down to
a system in 1 ranee, and I was aston
ished to find, on investigating this
subject, that many English boxers
have a great admiration tor the trench
"Savate," aud in each of the boxing
schools I visited in Paris I saw sev
eral Englishmen being trained to
wield the light fantastic toe in a way
that would make Miss Lottie Collins
shudder.

Children Who Suffer

From scrofula, skin or scalp disea- -

ses, ougnt to be given JJr. fierce &

Golden Medical discovery, for puri- -
fvinsr the blood. For children who
are puny, pale or weak, the "Discov-
ery" is a tonic that builds up both
flesh and strength. What is said of
it for children applies equally to
adults. .As an appetizing, restora'
tive tonic, it sets at work all the pro
cesses of digestion and nutrition,
rouses every organ into natural aC'

tion, and brings back health and
strength. In recovering from
"grippe, or in convalescence from
pneumonia, fevers, and other wasting
diseases, it speedily and surely invig'
orates and builds up the whole sys
tem. .

Eor all diseases caused bya. torpid
aver of impure blood, as Dyspepsia
and Billiousness, if it doesn't cure in
every case, the money is returned

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for
Cuts Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped Hand, tjuilblains, uorns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles or no money required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by J.

ROXHORO. N.C.. AUG. 22nd, 1894.

Post Office Hours.

The Post Office will be open everv
da' except Sunda'. from 7 o'clock
a. in. to 7 o'clock p. in.

Mail for Durham and points South
will close at 6 p. m.

Mail for Lynchburg and points
North will close at 8: 00 a. m.

John A. Noell. P. M.

The Courier will hereafter be

glad to entertain its ""friends in its
new home, the Courier Building,
on Railroad street one door East of
the Peoples' Bank. Friends and
patrous are invited to call.

Mr. Obe T. Carver of Durham,
was in town yesterday.

Mr. II. A. Foushee, of Durban:
came over last Suudav to attend
Court.

Mrs. John S. Long and little
daughter are visiting at Mrs. J. A.
Long's.

Miss Bertha Bradsher, of Durham,
is visiting at Mr. W. A. Carver's, on
Academy street.

Mr. 11. B. Boon, of Durham, was
in town last Tuesday shaking hands

iLh friends.

We had a pleasant call yesterday
from Dr. E. A. Speed and Mr. J. VY.

Noell of Mt. Tirzah.

We failed to have Court, but the
horse traders were here with their
plugs in all their glory.

3k

Mr. Beerman, of that live and
hustling firm, Beeerman & Good-frien- d

was in town this week.

Mr. D. W. Long and Miss Cora
Jacobs, and Mr. C. F. Long attended
the Association at McCrays last week.

Miss Hattie Woody, of Person
county and VIrgie Tingeu, of Dur-
ham is visiting Mrs. D. M. Andrews,
on Academy street.

Ordination Service will be held at
Bethel Hill Church on Tuesday 28
inst. to ordain T. S. Hudson. All
persons are invited.

Mr Chas. F. Clayton, who has been
spending several weeks in Person
with friends and relatives, returned
to his home-it- t Tarboro yesterday.

Mr. B. J. Gentry and a friend
called in to see the editor in his new
home. He was looking for one of
those receipts and we accomodated
him. '

Rev. J. E. Underwood is spending
some days in town this week, and to
the delight of his many friends will
preach in the Methodist Church to
night.

-

M

We had a very pleasant call from Mr.
Thos. Woods "yesterday. Mr. Woods
and his estimable lady are visit-

ing Mrs. Dr. R. A. Morton, on La-

mar St.

We had a pleasant call from Mr.
J. W. Brooks, who is now making
his home at Allmondsville, Va. He
was in the county visiting relatives
and friends.

Misses Mary Stephens and Alice
Hester with Dr. R-- . J. Teague spent
several days in town first of this
week, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W.
R. Hambrick.

Mr. S. C. Tillman, reports a most
pleasant time at the Primitive Bap-Associati- on

in Alamance last week.
He wishes to return thanks to friends
for such-kin- d treatment

Rev. J. A. Beam, of Bethel Hill,
was in to see us last Monday. He
was after one of those reciepts, and
while iu took occasion to congratu-
late us on our new quarters.

Last Sunday morning at the Bap-

tist Sunday School Mr. T. II. Street
was elected a delegate to represent
that school at the Sunday School
Chataqua, to be held in Chatham
county next week.

The Courier is under obligation
to Mr. L. C Pixley for one of the
largest water melons we have sen
this season. Mr. Pixley says he is a
little late this year but he always
gets there on big water melons.

Mr. Geo. T. Bowen, of Mt. Tirzah,
gave us a pleasant call yesterday. He
mentioned that Messrs. E. B. Reade
& Co., expected to lay in the largest
and best selected stock or general
merchandise ever shown at Mt. Tir
zah this fall.

Mr. J. D. Briggs, of Bushy Fork,
was a caller at the COURIER office
last Saturday. He informed us that
his sister, Miss Mollie Briggs, had
just sold at the Pioneer warehouse
about 1500 pounds of rather com-
mon tobacco at an average of $10.

Mr. R. T. Wyche requests us to
say that he wijl open a school at Mt.
Tirzah about the first of September.
All those interested will please make
a note of this. This is a fine location
for a school and we doubt not that
Mr. Wyche will have a good school.

The Courier had the pleasure of
of entertaining quite a number of
friends who came in Monday and
Teusday ro take a look at our new
home. They were all quite compli-menter- y,

and expressed many kind
unrria fnr- - ,.. n.rr,,,,
and its Editors. We desiie to take
tms opportunity to thank them one
and all vv e emov a visit at all times

rannlyolMr. Henry Field, on La-
mar street.

.
Mrs Geo. T. Norwood and little

daughter, of South Boston, Va., was
in town first of the week, visiting
her sister-in-la- Mrs. Sue Satterfield.

Mr. Joe Featherstone, the popular
auctioneer at the Farmers Ware
house, has been out home for several
days nursing a case of Malarial fever.
We are glad to see him back at his
post again.

We learn that there was a very
large crowd at the Primitive Baptist
Association, which was held at Mc-
Crays, in Alamance county, last
week. Quite a number went from
Roxboro and viciuitv, whose names
we could not learn. The Association
will be held in Roxboro next year.

Mr. W. Y. Noell, of Danville, Va..
came over last Saturday and remain-
ed till Tuesday morning when he re-

turned accompanied by his wife who
had been spending some time with
Mrs. J. A. Noell. This was Mrs.
NoelPs first visit to our (own, hut she
made many friends while here who
hope that she will not make it the
last.

Mr. Rodgers, the gentlemanly and
courteous agent of the News and
Observer was in town this week in
thejinterest of his valuable paper. Mr.

a hustler aud we learn
added quite a number to his Roxboro
list. He gave us a pleasant call while
here, and informed us that hereafter
we would get the News and Observer
on the morning train which will be
ten hours earlier than anv other dailv.

Bar.e Bali.

As per appointment the Graham
Base Ball team was on hand last
Friday evening to niec-- t the Roxboro
team on the dianioud. i he game
was called to order at 4:30 P. M. It
was soou. very plain that the visiting

jteam was not equal to the home
beys though they played fairly good
ball; but was too light for our team.
The score on the first game was 8 to
6 in favor of Roxboro.

This game ending so closely great
ly encouraged the visiting team; but
on Saturday thev did not do as well
as the evening before. It was a wet
and rainy morning aud the game was
very dull and tiresome throughout.
Tne spectators was few and far be-

tween. At the end of the ninth in
ning the score stood 8 to 3 in favor
of Roxboro. The special features ( f
this game was the home runs of Wat-kin- s

and De Morris on balls knocked
out of the park. 1 he visiting team
was Composed of gentlemanly young
men who did their best to lefeal our
hovs: nut they couldn't do it.

Brace the Nerves.

Sedatives and opiates won't do.it.
These nervines do not make the
serves ttrong, and failling Ui do tin's
fall short of producing the essential
of their quietude vigor. And while
iu extreme cases and these only
of nervous irritation sifch drugs may
be advisable, their frequent use is
highly prejudicia to th delicate
organism upon which tTTey act, and
in order to renew their quieting et
feet increased and dangerous doses
eventually become necessary. H6s
tetter's Stomach Bitters is an efficient
substitute for such pernicious drugs.
It quiets the

. i
nerves

.

by bracing,
mi

ton
ing, strengtnening inem. me con
nection between weakness of the
nervous system and that of the

gans of digestion is a strong and
sympathetic link. The Bitters, by
imparting a healthtul impulse to the
digestive and assimilating functions,
promotes throughout the whole sys
tem a vigor in which the nerves come
in for a large share. Use the Bitters
in malaria, constipation, billious and
kidney trouble.

No Court.
It was quite a disappointment to

many people when the announcement
was made that on account ot sick-
ness of Judge Hoke, there would be
no court at this term. .

Not only was it a disappointment,
but it was very bad for the county.
There are now in jail ten or twelve
prisoners three or whom are to be
tried for their lives, to say nothing
of the civil docket which will have
to go over to the November term, mi
less a special term is asked tor, this
is specially to be regretted for many
reasons. The Solicitor aud quite a
number of visiting lawyers was here
but the Govenor was not notified by
the Judge of his inability to be here
in time to supply his place.

There is some talk of a special
term but whether it wiH be asked
for or not-w- e do not know. Some

think, on account of the expense of
feeding and attending prisioners.and
the sanitary condition of the jail
that it should be asked for, while
others obiect .to it....on the ground

i

of
r

the additional cost to tne uounty or
holdinz a special term, but the most
serious objection is on account of the
very busy season ot the tarmer, ana
to hold a terra of court just in the
midst of cutting and curing tobacco
season would entail quite a loss to

the farmers. All these things should
be considered

Mr. H.J. Mayers, of Oakland, Md.,
anvg "I have sold thirteen bottles
of Chamberlain's Cough remedy to
day and-a- literally sold out. lhis
is the largest sale on reco'rd of any
nna nmnaration in day over oar
counters. It gives the best satisfac
tion of anv cough medicine we handle
and as a seller it leads all other
nronarat.irtnR nn this market." For
sale by W. R. Hambrick & Co

J. M. Irbv of Vernon Hill, Hall
fax, Co., Va., sold at Hadnetts Ware-

house, Danville, Va. Hadnett Cook
Jb-- . "EVrcnireon Pronts.. August 8thw wn j: ' -
three curings of tobacco, 1638 lbs.
for $475.02. Average $29.00. This

well for Danville as a leaf
market and also for Hodnetts Ware

Your Attention is Invited to our New and
Attractive Stock of

Spring and Summer Millinery

tne, organ.--
The programme was as follows:
Concert Solo "Sai li n g" Profes-

sor Hughes.'
Reci ta tion A u x I tal i ens Prof es

sor hughes.

MUSIC.

Resitation "Jane Conquest"- -
Miss Willie Hollowav.

MUS1C.

Song "Magdeb na" M iss Sal lie
Street.

Lecture "Hamlet" Professor
Hughes.

MUSIC.

Recitat.on "Relief of Lucknow"
Miss Lou Price Holloway.

MUSIC.

Every piece was well rendered and
hearty appianse was bestowed by t lie
appreciate e audience. Special men-
tion, however, is due Prof. Hughes'
lecture. He began by faying, that
every one was aware that there is
more of good now in the world than
ever before, and there is more of
evil. The conflict between them id

sharp. The greatest evil of today is
bad literature. Societies have been
organized for the destru Jtiou of bad
books, and tons of them have been
burned. This however is vain. The
way to destroy the effects of. evil
literature is to work on the hearts of
men by giving good literature. The
forced of good are armed fortunately
with a noble, literature, m.d the
greatest contributor the, world's
greatest author is the "Bard of
Avon," aud his noblest creation is
"Hamlet." Then portraying the
sceue. of the play the soidiers gath-
ering in the gloom to keep their
lonely vigil, the appearance of the
ghost of Hamlets' murdered father
r he proceeded to give a sketch of
the whole play, weaving into the
beautiful narrative those immortal
quotations of which the world is so
fond. He touched lightly upon the
controversies concerning Hamlets
sanity, explained the wouderful and
touchirg philosophy found m the
play.

For an hour the audience listened
most attentively, the lecture having
made a profound impression. One
hearer said he could have listened
for hours more without tiring. This
is Prof. Hughes second lecture in
our town and we hope he wiil visit
us often in the future.

At the end of the programme Rev.
McG. Shields announced that a con;
tribution would be gladly recieved
for the benefit of the Presbyterian
Church. The contributions amount-
ed to the neat sum of nine dollars.

This is but the beginning of a se-

ries of lectures which we hope will
be arranged to be given to our peo-

ple under the auspices of either our
churches or the Roxboro Institute.

There is more Catarrh in this
section of the country than all other
diseases put together, and until the
last few yars was supposed to be
incurable. For a great many years
doctors pronounced it a local disease
and prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly failing to cure with
local treatment, pronounced it in-

curable. Science has proven catarrh
to be a constitutional diseas; and
therefore requires constitutional
reatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure,

manufactured by F. J. Cheney &

Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only consti- -

utional cure on the market. It is
taken internally in doses from ten
drops to a tea&poonful. It ants di
rectly ou the blood and mucous sur- -

aces of the system Ihey orlerone
hundred dollars for any case it faita
to cure, bend for testimonials.

Address,
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

SSold by Druggists, 75c."

County Convention

A convention of the Democrats in
Person County has been called to
meet in the Court house in Roxboro
on Saturday September the 15tb for
the purpose o nominating. a full coun-

ty ticket.
X up pnujai ica iu i uc uiuoi cut lut u- -

ships will be held on Saturday the
8th of September. It is earnestly
desired that everr Democrat in the
County will attend his primary and
assist in sending in a lull delegation
from each township.

J. W. Noell
Chairman rem. E. Com.

August 21st, 1894.

Jbor a lame back or tor a pain in
the side or chest, try saturating a
piece of flannel with Chamberlain's'
Pain Balm and binding it onto the
affected parts. This treatment will
cure any ordinary case in one or two
days. Pain Balm also cures rheuma
tism. do cenfc bottles tor sale by VV

R. Hambrrot & Co.

Photographs.

Now is the time to have you some
ohotosraohs --jnade. 1 will be in
Roxboro for a few days and am pre
pared to do the very best work. Cal
at the art gallery.

Ur. A. JSIewt ll.

Lost.

On Last Friday night I lost
small bag containing my saw mil
books, papers and some money. Any
one returning the bag vith the books,
papers &c, may keep the money, and

WHICH IS NOW

MRS.M.W.HASKINS&C0

Roxboro, N. C.

LOST I:
SPANSSEI N .

with a written guar:
ory, Loss of Brain I
Lack of Confidence
of the Generative t :

errors, or excessive
to lnhrmity,Cons!
vest pocket. Sent iti.u! ij
for $5. WitaevetyCacriDrvs giro
Boaey. Circular Fice. Address EBSFOU AMD tflH USING,

For Sale by W. R. Hambrick & Co.. Roxboro, N. C.

THEJ

PEOPLES'
-

Bermann &

Because, Every
larTvxirifh na WPr Kfl.Vfi VOU Rt.. " x

Because, Every
you have made just that

RL-t-i TORED.
. !VE CSi AINS" the wonderful remedy is sold .

..i? ?o ci.rc i disca-.e- s such as Veck Mem.
" I.- - ..a: a, Iijhlly Emissions, Evil Drcarna

' if js, ail drains and loatrpf power
i.'.:i".r caused by over exertion, youthful

I u.t 3o.vr-"jr- a or stimulants which soon lea4
lm.i .nd 1isamt. Put uq convenient to carry ia

piainpackat--e to any address for $1, or
awrmea guarantee wrorewwranaiai

FRIENDS!

Goodfriend .

time that you spend a . dol
OSleaSt ZO CeUGS.

time that you Rave "25 cents
much. - - ;

can be found - in Person

of clothing is larger, and
filllt VOU hllVinC tflT ttlTfiflj j "'O

shoes, hats, dry-good- s, " no- -

Because, By trading with us you save the
pennies, and if you take care of them the dollars will
take care of themselves. v . 'm

xjvvuuovj vie cany uu? uest biuuk ujl geuenu
for the farmers that-

county.

Because, Our line
wa arn hPttnr nrdniirori to" w v. w

sfores,
a.

than any other... firm in this section.
.

Because, We sell
tions, &c. z5 per cent cheaper than any Dody.

Give us a trial.
BERMANN & G00DFRISKD;

no questions assea.
L. Fleig,

RoxBoro, N. C.

Aug. 21 1894. D. Morns.lhonse.irom our friends when in town.


